
GE 

Deeision No. 69486 

BEFORE 'rEE P'O:BLIC 'O'I'IZ,ITrES COMMJ:SSION'OF TEE' STA.'nCFCALIFORN-.J..A' 

RUSH SPINKS, 

Complainant, 

vs. 

~ PACLo""'IC TELEP:a:ONE AND TELEGRAPH' 
COMPANY, a co~ration~ 

De!'endant.: ' 

" .•.. 

ORDER GRANTING INTE'RDl RELIEF 

RUSH SPINKS, of' 2503LL'"'l.coln Avenu.e, Altadena, calito~a,: 
I 

~.anr..g tiled a verit1ed complaint a11eg1:lg'in substance thatpr1or, 
, , 

to Ma.reh, 1965, compla1.."'lantwas a su'bscr1ber <lnd useroi"telephon<e ' 

scl"'l1ce tur:nshed by defendant,' under nUmber SYcamore 7-848J.I." 

located at 2503: Lincoln Avenue, Altadena, califorIua;th3t on or 

abou.t March 4, 1965" the telephone facilities ofcomPla1nan,; we~ 

removed and disconnected 'by the defendant pursuant to instructions 

from. the o~ce of' the 'Los Ar.gelesCo=ty Shenf:t t $ Office;ti?at 

complainant d1d not use and does not intend to u=e saidtelep~~ne' " 

facilities as inStrumental1ties tonolate the law llo::-in,a1d1ng 

or abetting such nolat1on; that' eomplainantbaS,' no, knowledge of' 

ar:y illegal actinties being eonducted at sa!.d prernses or over, 

said telephone fac:t.lities; that co~la1nant' has made de:n2nd upon 
, ' 

defendant to have the said telephone.taci1it1es restored 'but-defend

ant has refused and does now still re1"use to do so; t~Vlt' complain:..."'lt 
j .', ' 

bas suf'fered and 1.":t11 continue to sutter irrepa...-able injury tob.1s 
~ 

:oeputation and w1.11 sutter great hardSh1p· i:fdepr1ved o~sa1d'itele

phone facilities; that eom:plaUlt~ due to having a Jan1torialsel'"V1.ce,. 
. ,,'.' . 

" " '. 

must keep in touch nth customers and emp~oye: to 3U'PPOrt.h!;~ 

1. 
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taxnly, and it :1.s therefore imperative that complainant have con-

tl.."l'UO'UZ tele:phone $e~ce; that eompJa1%la.nt seeks restoration or 

telephone tacil1t1es ,torthw1 th; and, goO<:1 eauseappear1Xlg". " 

IT IS ORDERED tha~ Tile ~c1fic Telephone and: Telegraph.~, Company" 

a corporat:1.on" :1.s hereby directed to recoxmect and. restore telephone 

sorvice to compla1nant and. to I!l.Unta1n such servj;c~ pend1ngturther 

Commission order herein, sa1d.serv1c~ to be furn1Shed~t to 

C1etendantt.s tiled ta.'"1tt rates 'and, ru.les. appl1ea'blethereto.. The 

compJ.aj,nt' w.Lll be' set tor hearing 'before such Comm:1.ss1oner' or 

Ex.a.lr.1ner, and at such t1m:e and-'place as may hereafterbe': <les1gnated. .. 

The Secretary 15 directed as. follows: 

1. To cause a, ce:rt1:f':1ed copy o-r th1.s ' order, together ld. th ' 

a copY' or the compla1nt herein, to' be served 'upon The Pac'1t1c"Tele'

phone and Telegraph Conrpany" a corporat10n, aDdsa:1.d defendant 1s 

d1.rected to sc>rve and file 1ts reply w:1.tb:trl, ten, (10) days"after 

said service .. 

2.. To cause a copy or this order to" be ma11ed to complainant. 

3. To cause appropriate notice of hea.r1Dg to 'be' mailed to the 

part:1.es at least ten (10) days prior to thehear1ng herein., , 

Dated at San Francisco • calti'o~a, tb1S",'.?"j", 

day 01: a1j to6If . • 1965.· 

." ... . ',,..,,' . .;...~. ~'". 
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Oocc1:>s1oner,George G_, Grove::,~" 'b~~" , 
e"eei.a~1y t\b'iont;' M" DOt 'prir!:)c;tpn1-c' 
~ 'tllo'M.=po~'t1o.n" GDIJD1§.~~~~· ' 

" I. ", 


